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HAVE
YOU
SEEN

CHOICE! Listen to Facts !“Small Profits and 
Quick Sales,”

Ripe Bananas !
Sweet Oranges ! 
Valencia Oranges !

(25 cent» del.)
New Maple Sugar and 

Syrup !
Fresh Chocolate Creamo !

(26 Cent».)

Try our P. & C brand Pure Leaf 
Lard, Sugar Cured Ham», Spiced Roll 
Bacon, Customer» will find llili brand 
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

Wo have in full working order
TWO TAILOR SHOPS !------OUR DISPLAY Or----

NECKTIES ? Under the supervision of
Is oar motto, so we do not in

tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

MR A. M°PHERS0ll AND MR 6, M. DONALDSON I
Everyone admires our selection this season, 

and prices are at least 86 percent, loworthan
last.

With a turning out capacity of II Null# per day, 
|»pr woelt, and nearly I .»<> Null# per moil til. 
capacity il not c<|ual to tiro demand.

20 Null#
Even this

"WE CAN STJIT YOU. TRY TJS1

A. E. CALKIN.}lemember, we carry the only Complete Stock of 
Men's Furnishings in Wolfville. WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED

c. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE. .

Ohrlatle'a Cream 8odaa, Christie's Fam 
il/ Pilot, Mixed Pickles in bulk, 

Fat Labrador Herring, Fat 
Shid, Few Tons Middl

ings and olbor feed 
Ju4 received. 40 PACKAGES NEW!i he Acadian Local and Provincial.

Oar A eld Tea la sold by all druggists,

To Lkt.-Ih Wolfville, desirable dwell- 
log containing I rooms, In good condi- 
lion. Apply at AoapIA* office.

It you want a hobby spring suit, go and 
ses T, A. Monro's new suitings, and 
leave your order with him. He guerati- 
teee satisfaction.

Burton Jordan, livery stable, lost a 
fine horse on Batuiday morning for which 
be refused some time ago $200. As the 
horse was being led from the stable 
another horse kleked him, breaking hi* 
leg, and he bad to be shut.— IVtelern 
Chronicle.

“Facts alone are wanted In life”. In 
the dyspeptic’s life K. I). U, Is the fact 
he wants and the knowledge that It will 
cure him of indigestion and dyspepsia. 
That it dees this is a positive fact and a 
guaranteed fact. Try It ! Hold by (I. 
If. Wallace,

We have been enjoying beautiful spring 
weather during the past week. Our 
streets in town are as dry as summer, 
hut they are reported quite had outside- 
The frost Is now raid to he about ill out* 
and If warm weather continues our farm
ers will noon begin operations.

Active preparations are being marie 
toward the construction of the Valley 
Telephone line, Among the large con* 
tracts let recently for procuring the 
hackmatack pules is that awarded T. A 
Tufts, of Kingston Htatlon, who has 
agreed to supply a thousand by the 1st 
of May.

Professor Hamutl Porter, teacher of 
music and organist of the Kpbcopal 
chinch at Annapolis, died on Monday 
morning list, after a short illness of 
pneumonia, The deceased waa a 
thorough musician and was formerly 
organist, of Ht Paul’s, at Halil**, lie 
was well known In Wolfville.

WWVILLK, X.*„ AI-KIL 8, MM.

Local and Provincial.
NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS.New Crockery, 

China and 
Glassware.

FLOUR SIFTERS,
OIL CANS,

GRATERS,
MOUSE TRAPS,

WASH BOARDS,
EGG HEATERS, etc.

WB WANtr

flutter, fflgga, Tallow, Dried Apylea,

SPRING GOODS
-ARrtIV'NC AT-

Burpee iVliter’s !

Prints, Hindos Clothe, Sateens,
All Beautiful Patterns. 176 Picota to Select From.

Be, (Inkwell A Go’s, new ad». In tbla 
feme, arc! new since In Temperance
BaiMing. ___ a

hl„J. J). Harris la to »«II a quantity 
„l r,lsal.it liMlsabold furniture to-nror- 

h„ residanea. Call there for NEWNESS GOODS!lew
bargain*.

Mr K. A. Davlsoti, filêftdiSnt of Uaa- 
pCTsan, has our sincere thank* to a liberal 
package of new maple sugar—the genu
ine article.

AND BLACK GOODS. Gray and White Cottods, 
Bed-ticking-, Shaker Flannels, 

Knitting Cottons, in White, 
Black, Gray, Navy and 

Seal Brown.

ALL THF NtiWm MAKES AND SHADES.
Ao.Mr Joseph K. I a Pm, of Kentvllle, 

for «.yf-rsl year* poat master «t that place, 
4^1 ,ery suddenly on Wednesday night 
of iwt w«ek, from tlm bursting of a 
WoOd-vewel in the head,

Next Sunday, the 10th, there will he 
nefrire at three o’clock In the afternoon 
in St John's church Neat Friday, the 
15th, being (fowl Friday, there will he 
Mivice at three o'clock in the afternoon.

Hemenants of Hoorn paper at Bar-* 
Wolfville Bookstore,

Mr J H DaVla, Of the College, ocm- 
pjwl the Preshy ter ian pulpit last Hahhatb 
ifternoon, Sud preached a very pleasing 
dhtoime. Mr Frank Htarrat preached
in the morning In the Uwer Horton 
PiNbyterhm church.

A BEAUTIFUL VINE OFPRAT & COLLINS,

Gents’ Furnishings & Clothing.Wolfville, March 23d, 1892.

To Iht Editor of the do a hi A H t
D*au Ki>itoh,-"I noticed in your last 

AuadIa* aii Item referring to the clone 
season for wild duoka which came Into 
furoo cm April 1st, and li a very timely 
warning lo those who are dlspoied to 
hunt duoka out of seoaoti. According 
to the game laws, the open eeason begins 
again August 1st. Now It Is simply 
outrageous to shoot ducks In August* 
Why they cannot fly, the young bird,, 
are merely sqtiob* and flappers, and llie 
old one too Isay to get out of the way- 
HUH, If you Want a mess of black duck 
you mtlst get them about August ht or 
you will have to go without them 
that year, fur as soon as the law is olf 
they are pursued by an army of gunners 
and dogs, and mercilessly slaughtered, 
They cannot get away. Oil no, they 
cannot fly,

The squalie are caught by (he dogs or 
shot while flapping about In tlm water, 
The elision* mother t* also shut at while 
flying about looking fur her young, and 
fortunately, generally mIsaac!, hut un
fortunately the eight or ten young birds 
are generally killed, and by Kept, 1st or 
lftlli, when the season should open, there 
!■ not a duck lo lie found. Now, Mr 
t&lihir, f would like to aik who has the 
power to make the game laws, (which are 
genehdly vary fait), and why they allow 
yoUtig ducks tu he murdered In August* 
They surely would not make ench a 
law If they knew how the game was being 
thinned out. ! know bf a place where 
you will now scarcely see (In season) ten 
duché in one dav, wheie let» years ago 
roil would see hundreds. In the same 
line, There Is liut the slightest doubt 

hut that the early shouting his been the 
direct cause of the raplit decrease. 1 
would like to heir the opinion of other 
s iurtsmeit on this important subject, 
t ien get out a petition and have It 
signed by ill interested end presented 
to the proper authorities, end, if possible, 
have lue close season for ducks eatendfld, 
lor Kings Ho., at lent.

WHY Wild, YOU cough when Midi# 
oil's (lure will give Immediate lellef. 
*iice 10 ctf, DO et* and $1, Hold by (feu. 

Hind, liugglst.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS ! LADIES' CORSETS !
1», H,—Will strive In a fow day» » Large Htook of OAUI'KTH. Anyone 

«rlahltig lo |iiirohn»» Carpel» and Ruga llili aprlng will du well to Inspect

line before ptirohnalug rlaowliero.

lit all lhe popular makes, such as the "J). A'- M 
and "/,. 0, •*Sensible Waists” and the ''îutisi.

our

1 Case Yarmouth Cloths,wCountry Frodnce taken In Exchange for

Goods I
Hotter than ever for Men's and Hoys’ Wear!O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, 2 CASES GENTS'. FURNISHINGS.Mr T. A Monro has sold the building 
whisk Its now occupies to Mr Duncan- 
■cm, and ha* puichaa*cl the lot and cellar 
between F. .1 I'orter’s store and O. A 
iWmuiii'* building, and will begin at 
cities to erect « building thereon.

LATEST STYLES IN TOP SHIRTS.
Neckties ! Neckties ! Neckties I

3Sr»"W, BEAUTIFUL Sc OHEAP.

Wolfville.Main Street,
April let, 1802

fl h here *1 Inst.
Umi> Liniment,

UiMlmt //Filing remedy known, 
llmnn l grenier than the supply. 
ht Sale nt(f. V. Hand's Drug store.

( JoIIii i'n, Uiiflh ti tle I NitHp(Mi((c'rM X
t Ciu«« I'ni itNolaa iiii<I|( ImOrollitM I

M l)n«, Mut I‘nttoviiw 1

Turn 
Over 
A New
Leaf. Or rather turn «mi several now leave», Htmt In

f light now, and Wo will help you to do It, at about
post.

A NAHALINJKtmm fiee with each 
bottle of Hhlloli'a Catarrh Itetneily, Brice 
Do cents, Sold by Ueo. V. Hand, dmg-

A hill lin- pawed the House of AmpiiiIi. 
Ijr which prevents a druggist from run
ning s “hrnneh” store In charge of an 
unlit*need man or hoy, All who have 
dwryp of drug stores must he license*! by 
the Nova He-idla Bhsrmaontlrel society. 
'Ihi* 8spni* lo he e light step.

Mm Mery K Hunt Is to lecture in 
(Jollf-g«. 11*11, under the auspices of the 
W. C T U , on Monday evening neat.

day one of the most nop- 
iilsr lady speakers In America, and loose 
who whh s treat should attend. 1 he 
Mure I* free to ell, end ell ere urged tu 
ittend. A silver colleetloa will he taken,

IRi- per Moll buys e idee (Jilt Baper, at
Wulfville Hookstore.

The Canadian Bacille Hallway Will 1UU 
a eper-ial settlers’ eaeiiNloti to the Norlh 
West cm Tuesday| April mb. The ea- 
«mreion will leste from all pointe on the 
Intercolonial, al Moncton and all places 
ewt The fere to Winnipeg will he flit 
60, which is rem*rhah|v cheap, To 
points weM of Winnipeg, the rate* will he 
mie half the regular fare.

BARGAINS,» REMNANTS.
Burpee Witter,

Friday, Fvhruaiy 2tUh, lnt'2,

A Daughter’* Tribute.

Dear father, thou least passed beyond 
Tide vale of tears and pain,

And Joined the loved ones gone before, 
With Hod to live and reign.

Full four score year*, and more, have pass
ed

With varied scenes, since thou 
Hast travelled on thy Joyful way 

With peace upon thy mow.

The poor, who often came tu thee 
In pine distress and need,

Found comfort and relief -to them 
Them wael a friend Indeed.

We have nmdo n contract with the brightest 
a„d heat of (lie great Illustrated monthly magaHUe*,

THE "COSMOPOLITAN,"
whereby we null fUHll.li II lu you nl n Very luIV 
priai’, an low I «deoil Unit there I» aiiurooly a family
In tbla arotlun who van nlfuril to mlaa the ..........
I unity nl bringing «Ult.lilno lo tlirlr home,

'PI,# CIHMOI’OI.ITAN give. In oyvar 155(1 
pagoa nl1 r. ailing by the wmlil'a uinat Inttiaua 
nutttm», llln=irnl,d by on r 1I1U0 engraving. hum 
till, pm» of ilia nliW t orl lota. Tiro populnrll* of 
Iba Inaulllua la aui li that llhea giown finto 10,- 
«110 In over 100,000 onplna within llirvv year». 
What bettor to at of Merit enulil llirro be 1 

Tiro prloeoftlro U08M0KIL1VAN nlniiola 
611,00 a yvar. but unr nil r In yim la bettor thill 
(lint, Wa will fnmlali

YOU WANT IMr* Hunt h to

11115 1U58T VALU 15 FOR YOUR MON 15Y.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And hast thou gone? Gait tide he death 
Who comes, with noiseless tread, 

Without a plgli, or moan, to tell 
Thy weary soul has lied ?

Ah I would I call ihee hack again, 
Anew life's III* to bear i 

"Who glvetli Ids beloved sleep'1 
Will make thy soul Mis eare.

And yet It breaks my heart that t 
Hhall see thy face no tiior 

Not hear thee speak again i 
Who all thy Borrows Imre,

poo.
I.OO.

tlm < «»Mai«|M»IUuii.
Tliv Acini I it it.

1'immuT, Has a coiuph'tti Block of OLOTH8, utnl guahttitm» eutlafcotlwi both in 
regard to Fit end IMoe,

Oi.oo.Tut ul.

both for only 18.00,
II* you are tint iui|itt»hitiul with the ÜOIMÜ- 

BUL1TAN, tnciitlim this paper and aqiul lor a 
IVue sample copy to LVmmpnlitao 1‘uljlUhlog (>o , 
Madl-»*u Hquaro, Broadway aud Filth avenue, 
Nuw Voik oily, NV« will take your orders at tlm 

• ACADIAN" OFFICE.

il him *GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*A Imtlt-r fsvtoiy Is tn he started earlv 
hi Hip tpilng snmewhere III the vicinity 
hfHip I l! It. station At Allilierst. A 
toiing ma» by the nnme of (Irelelgh, well 
kimwn s* so enoplleiit cheese maker, Is 
how si |he goVeruiuetit es pet Intentai 

gcipoll, Ontario, studying 
Iter making, and will he 

with Ids Work to

ft
Thou ait not dead hut gone before 

Tu join the angel le throng,
Who, in Unir robe* of spolies* white, 

Blaise Him In endless 
Wolfville,

"Bin after you11 sufferers from In
digestion and dyspepsia With a dose of 
K. 1), 0. It Is a guaranteed etira end 
sells on ill merits, Try It 1 Free Ham 
pie to any address, K. D, U, Uumpnny, 
New Glasgow, N.

MAIN STREET, !1 WOLFVILLE.Spring Time.

The time to imminence funning I* 
rapidly approaching and Although the 
mallei of Duliiinercial Fertllliela lm* 
been a live topic during the whiter n<> 
very definite conclusion lie* been arrived 
at In regard to llivlr cash value te the 
farmer, hut the general opinion Is that- 
In one respeet, at least, they are too 
much like the old tinlleiVs gun—"Oust 
nior'n lUiome to,’1

FvaN are truly e*pressed that all hone 
menl Is not the genuine article—that 
phosphates have too large a proportion 
of "driers11 In their composition, and 
that (lie manufacturer Is making ten 
much inouay eut of the farmers,

In regiud lo life Imuianee fur tlm 
farmers, there are auspicious that the 
"whistle111* being tou dearly bought, and 
policies are being allowed to lapse,

And still hi regard to another muffs» 
there are graver suspicions that «II |* 
not light, The Luttai Legislature U 
refer rod t m

HottiMlilhg more than showy poster* 
It inquired to restore cuotldeocc III re 
grin! to these matters. Who will he 
Oral to lies to e*plain 1

FAfttilflt

mrOpfumte the l\o(de'* Ihotg,
smig.

Turn 
Over 

Several 
New Leavee.

DRESS-MAKING.15. B, J,him itfsr In 
Hip sit nf till 
luffipipiitly acquainted 
hire I'lisrgp,

Full line Tentlls1 A Bam Hull good* ei 
pwtpil dally, al Wolfville Bookstore,

Mlee Davison li«* |>'UI»»«I Iwy Um».m.lilii«Mioouia to tiro h.l.
deuce of Mr J, lu Murphy, Helmut Ht,, opposite the Buptist church.

WNuOrdem aollotted,

The iiiailim depaitilieht Will make 
ecrllln alterations to the light house al 
(!«|ir Fourchu, county Yaimouth, with 
the view uf Improving the efficiency nf 
the light These alterations will embrace 
the removal of tlm old lantern, and the 
erwtlim of a new Iron laateni of modern 
type, filled with iimfe powerful Ilium- 
lusting efficiency, The character of the 
light will also he changed iltittl an Inter*' 
•HlUenl while light to A revolving white

the new BOOKSTORE !
TlCMb'rm ANV tti I tu 1 LI) 1 NCI.

AIlK VOU NAH8 mlieiebleli« Ii.ill
UMlllll, (lllll|Ul,«tlllll, lllulllPH) UM 111 
«iiiifIiIei, y.liii* .kill I Bhlltiji i VuiII.m
I. » ,u..iil«H Fill. I Siilil by G mi, V
II. llfl, ilHH||lili

Free Ferns in die Canadian Northwest.
Manitoba.
Aeelnlbola.

Alberta. 
Snekatohewan.

Tiro GoVrruwtit glvv. .’lie qu.ito’l «m’IIoii (l«(l «on») five to Ctory bon.SJ. 
Ivtolvr, A »o«mil i|ii«rtoi «eotlon oil, bo Me vuihled by tlefoned |i«ymeiii».

Tbo Vmi.iI» V.o.llo lliulway Vmiiv.iiy li«, » l.vgo quantity of tiro boat farm. 
In« lamia I'.ir .alo at III «Il CE It AVltW, with va.y tonna of |iaynront.

Tiro Vauaila North»oat baa tiro nunt yroiluetlvo .oil In the world. Il» wheel 
IHoIro» the liluheft prloe ; It. live cattle are ailmlltod to tlio Ko«li«b tnarkot. 
while Hulled Ntatoa oaltlo arc mil. There la a market for ihe farmer at every 
ttatleii ; and there are .ebool. and eburoltoa wherever there are aeltlori. It I» 
imtauljvol to ilrnnubt or Honda, lo «rinaliopptra, or tu eyolorir. or toruadom 
Aak any Canadian Hallway A*vnt Ibr boo It. and maya concerning It; «.k for 
"Harming atol ranching m Wi.tmr Viittada," or tiro "Free Farina" man or 
''Actual H.yerivuoe" and vend tbo teelimony of mm *|,o have goonthetv Kent 
Raateru Canada. Young wutttm arc In gh at demand ; tiny find emulation 
«» dnlnr.lle. dlrietly tiny anlvv, and tvadlly get married to yroaperoua youniz 
Ik liner., \ oung men or young Women nan .tart lift there alinoat without 
riinnoy. They make lb, money there | art Indeyetidenee I# gained In 
few year, by the tlrrlhv.

The old aetller» of Hrlneo Edward l.laud altould uao their li fluenoe with the 
young mm who Intend emigrating tor keen liront within tbo Dominion where 
they am olftllng belter mlvnutag,» tltao III the United Ntatoa and do not loan 
tlielr nationality,

Hole no time In getting tn the Wml and eliomro your loeallou. Klrat come 
ïr.teeived. *

Ayyly ftr yartleulnta, yrloe nf ticket», Ac,, to yent looal tleket Agent or

3. HERDER 1IA81.AM.
Fy, rial Agent 0, 1*. f,, Moncton, H, D.

We are now auttled III our Now Slot o, unit ftel awnred that wo have a. lino a 
dlaylay, both In Utero and Htoek, aa will bo Ihttnd lu th» I'nivlrroo, *I lot'll.

Itana».—At ciiioaeule, indla, Vab. U7ib, 
|u liar. Howard «rid Mia WWi « toll, 

Knie««t.t..-AI IU|it.wrl, M««h MM, to 
to Mr «ltd Mra Joliti riln.il. » niugh

BOOM I'AI'lflni

■ »QQ ROLLS I AH llte newrit and late.t de.lgn-,. I'rlo, a lower 
than Lver, Alan »*ro a.mirlurent Uordetlltga, I'ttyer llllnda, Dadoed llllnda, 
mind Roller., Ourtelu Hole., Ac.

FIWIIII1» I'llAMKO I
tiling them alone, Now moulding». Low yrloe». 

Wltemeinber I Teiiiycranoo Uulldltig, Temyerale yrloe», *e.

Slid,
tefr

The ofllseh ..r WulNllle Division for 
11*8 Min PH |, quarter were Irtitalleil nil 
Miiinlay evening as follows !-*- 

W P Reg. Ulllninre 
W A. -U, A. Balriqulii 
H H. ( liltuhl Jolie*
A H H Mis* Bessie Ahlmtt 
F H Ml** M Able Uf toll
frees M ll Batrlqutn 
l'hap.—William llarrts 
t'"inl Frnl Vaughan 
A u Ml** Mhinm Walker
I M. Fi cl Marri*
IL M, U. Fl Wimilman
II W. B. li, O havleoii,

IMtti'i'tetl.

fin. nfUatratw. À_______
BOOItWHLL Sc aO.

both till'eieatii.

—-TÎÎSTt:

.6011N W. WALLACE,

BARRIITIR-AT'LAW,
ttovAttr, comarANvm nui

AI«o General Agent ftr Fin* ami 
LtriTitounAittia.

WOLFVILLS N. B

yVlinii Ymt Oomtr to 
WOX.TVIXeX.*.

for Urooerle», oeil »

«aëlvaM will* nci'i iiottlV. v«ypàtifii
j^îil,irr ,,Mn***r*"«

l'ur» and alr««le and inJirnyared te lu 
give read* relief. It. D, 0, .land. «Inné 

v,,

* year

J. W. Vaughn's!
where yon will bo need well, and got tlio 
worth uf your tommy lu Cltuloe.l Toaa, 
flilgare, Coffeea, Hylooa, Mullaeeee, Oil, 
Chore,', Camo',I Goode, So. I have ott 
liand a Ikw Very 6«o Squaalt. A eltole. 
lot of tlonlbellomiry, w!,t| tlio nouai 
awyyly of Dread nnd IValrjft 
ttollltod.

March tilth. 1822, tf

THU HHV nun, II. THAŸKU, nl 
Boutlwh,, lint, *ay* t "Buih myself ami 
; «owe mu life'lo HlïlLOIC* CCS, 
•I'MTillN IJUIUt."
Hsini ilruggtet,

her ,1 Clark, blhtfg, tint, j "From 
toy aiitiil knowledge I have yleurtrt In 
.u , '1"*1,1,1 * I' 0, I. tiro lu,l renia- 
o»ll™,,' y'l"'t",'allwl *•*' eottre te my

CONSUMPTION.Wy Harrell, aged «•»>«*< »

XsAMJSwfWot
ilw vilth year ol her o|«

Mohl by (fan I twre S lh*Hoe Aemett# h* Ike •lt«i»« | U he
wm tiMtWBhi» »! W"to« el Ihe wmiA hHitl ttml si imt* 
aUmHltg have keew tmtnl, ItttWrl «it «tr.u'g In ttty fnitk

vdu ïïirsa b»
iwBeW wk*«*11 ftrttrl we Ikely BkPh*S# hit,I V 0 n,kl,t «»
M.°r?ti^;blNBr0AP

oomtantly

RLAm« Fvht H, 1892.
Matflahl Tea rntom ihe etwipleiien,
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